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UI student in coma
after prank fails

resident of Targhee Hall is
in the Neuro Interisive Care

unit of St. Joe's Medical Center in
Lewiston after apparently hang-
ing himself as a prank early yes-
terday morning.

Trying to scare a friend,
Timothy R. Hodge of Coeur
d'Alene, hanged himself and
went unconscious before his
friend found him at 12:50 a.m.
Hodge apparently used a noose
which had been used as a Hallo-
ween prop. According to offi-
cials, Hodge could have possibly
hanged for 10 minutes.

Hodge was transfered to Lew-
iston this morning after being
taken to Gritman'emorial
Hospi tal.

According to a report in the
Idahonian, foul play has been .

outruled.and suicide remains an
outside possibility.

"At this point, there's nothing
to indicate he was a candidate for
suicide," Lt. Dan Weaver of the
Moscow Police said.

Investigations are continuing,
and dormitory residents were
counseled by UI counselors.

ASUI attorney behind
questionable UJC firing

h

r.

By DAVID JOHANSON
Staff Writer '

former University Judicial
Council member has

accused ASUI Attorney General
Dennis Charney of initiating her
firing based on his own biased

. reasons, which has resulted in
her losing three credits that were
needed for her to graduate by
next May, she said.

Cupid Hart, a senior majoring
in communications and public
relations, said Charney per-
suaded ASUI President Dave
Pena to fire her because he dis-
agreed with the way she made
decisions on the council and felt
she was personally biased
against. him.

Hart was going to attend a
weekly UJC meeting when. she
was approached by Pena who
told her there was a problem with
her position on the council in that
she had been appointed.to the
UJC but had never been con-
firmed by the ASUI senate. She
was then persuaded by Pena not
to attend the meeting.

Hart says'that he led her to
believe that, since she had been
on the UJC for the past two
semesters, her gaining the
approval by the senate was just a
formality that would be taken
care of. A few days later when
Hart checked the docket for the
upcoming senate meeting and.
found that she was not on the
agenda she began to wonder
what was going on, then planned
to attend the meeting anyway.

Before entering the senate
meeting Hart said she was
approached by Charney who
said,."if you attend this meeting I
will say some very damaging and
embarrassing things about,you
and I don't think you want that to
get out."

"He told me that I can 'try as
hard as Ican,butI'll never letyou
back on the council,'" Hart said.

Hart did not attend the meet-
ing, saying she then decided to
get outside help to. deal with the

. situation.
Charney, who in 'an interview

did not di.'ny asking'.Pena to fire
Hart, did say that she was not
really fired since she was never a
member of the UJC to begin with.

"Cupid Hart says she is a de
facto member of the UJC since
she.ha'a been on the council for
the past. year, but there is rio such
thing as a de facto member. Dave
Pena did not fire or remove her,
she was just never a member of
.the UJC, although that is not
relevant 'to why she's off the
council," Charney said.

Charney said that Hart. was
removed from the council
because of biased judgements
against students.

"Itis my belief that Cupid Hart
does not presume innocence of
those accused and frequently lis-
tens to outside information
before passing judgement. I have
personally seeri.her do this when
I was a member of the UJC last
year,". Charney said,

Charney agrees that he and
Har t ha've never had smooth rela-
tions and said that on two:occa-
sions Hart made personal com-
ments to him concerning his job
as defense attorney on- the
council.

"The.UJC had a meeting back
in September when Hart asked
me 'How many cases do you'real-
ly expect to win, Dennis?'" Char-
ney said. "This was the second
time in six months that she asked
me this."

Because of the comments
Charney says were made to him
by Hart, he said he had reason to
believe that because she was
close friends with another stu-
dent on the council she personal-
ly influenced him or her in-going
against his defense.

"As long as she was on the UJC
the students at the University of
Idaho were not getting a fair
hearing because of one individu-
al who already had her mind
made up before hand Charney

Please see CHARNEY page 6~
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By LARRY OLSEN

Staff Writer

ith suspected incidents of
'exual assault cir'culating

on campus, studerits should tak@
necessary precautions to protect
themselves.

"Women can do a lot to help
decrease the chances of avoiding
sexual assault," Betsy Thomas,
director of the University of Ida-
ho Women's Center said, adding
that one way is to "walk like-you
would rip someone's head'off."

Date rape or assault by an
acquaintance is a national issue
which warrants attention.

"In a date situation you should
tell your date how you feel, don'
worry about what they will
think," Thomas said'. "Other
ways of preventing date rape are
to watch alcohol consumpfion,
decide whether you will have sex
or not the night before and talk
about it.'"

If sexual assault occurs, the

police will'need to'now many
things dealing with th'e attack.

"VUe warn people to be aware
of their environment," Officer
Roys oF the Campus Pohce said.
"You need to be able to ideritify
the assailant by his looks, the
clothes he wears, how he smells
and what they say. As negative as
this is, we like to hear about i t'so
we can stop this problem."

Although there are many ways,
to prevent rape, people often do
not feel like there is any danger.

over," Thomas said. "When a
situation arises, a person will be
.able to res'pond appropriately.
There are many concerns we
have to take into consideration
'these days before we have sex-
like pregnancy, disc'ases and
AIDS."

FBIstatistics show that only 10
percent of rape victims report the
incident according to Thomas,
other sources show that only 20
percent get help from other sour-
ces besides the police.

According to Thomas, there is
a myth that only women are sex-
ual assault vichms.

"A person never feels that they
will be raped," Roys said. "A
woman might have walked home
alone a thousand times in the
dark and nothing bad has hap-
pened, maybe this next time
nothing will happen also."

"Reports of rape against men
are rapidly increasing," Thomas
said. "In these situations the
attackers are usually male and
use guns and knives. When a gun
is pointed to your head and you
are forced to do something you
do not want to do, the best thing
to do is live through it and try to
get help after."

"It is always wise to have
someone walk you home when
alone. To be ready for an attack, a
woman should put together a
scenario and practice it over and

ke safety precautions
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longer used.
Proposed changes ln the

1991-92 calendar will be dis-
cussed during the next meeting.
Changes to be discussed include
be'ginning classes on Monday
instead of Wednesday during the
first week of school, a "residual
registration" on the previous
Thursday, dismissal of classes for
the entire Thanksgiving week
and extending the pre-
registration period for Spring
semester.

ence Potratz, professor of
mathematics.

A request for changes concern-
ing student appe'als was
requested and 'referred to the
University Curriculum Commit-
tee. Student appeals involves all
questions of an academic nature
posed by students.

A change'in the process for
granting 'enure was also
requested. This request was
referred to the, Faculty Affairs
Committee.

The Stqdent Counseling Cen-.
ter requested that some titles
used in the faculty staff hand-
book be changed. They claim
some titles'are outdated and no

By KRISTIN. PROUTY
Staff Writer

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL MEETS. The UI chap-
ter of Amnesty International will hold a monthly meeting Tues-
day, Nov. 13 at noon and Wednesday, Nov. 14.at 7 p.m. Both
meetings will be in the Silver Galena room of the SUB. Amnesty
International is a world-wide human rights group. Everyone is
welcome.

The University of Idaho Facul-
ty Staff Council met Tuesday and
approved a new ad-hoc commit-
tee to review the University's
judiciary system.

Appointed as chairperson of
the committee was Myron
Schreck, an associate profess'or in
the Law S'chool. Dennis Charney,
ASUI attorney general, was also
appointed to the committee.

Mary Bolin was elected as new
member to'he 'Budget Liaison
Committee. Bolin, head of the
catalog department at the Uni-
versity Library, replaced Clar-

LIVING WILLS DISCUSSED. Dr. Stan Tate, Ethicist for
.Gritman Memorial Hospital, will conduct a class for people
interested in obtainirtg more information on living wills. Those
who attend this class can actually complete the forms during the
class on Wednesday, Nov. 15.from 7 - 9 p.m. on the 3rd floor
classroom at Gritman Memorial Hospital.

The proposed changes, if
implemented, would align the UI
calendar with thatof Washington
State University.

DOME ROOF TO'PIC OF DISCUSSION.: The design
of the University of Idaho Kibbie Dome roof is the subject of a
Department ofArchitecture lecture at 7:30p.m. Nov. 15.The lec-
ture by Nels Reese, assistant professor of architecture, recounts
the process of construction of the roof. It will be in Renfrew Hall
room 111.

Reese, who .was on the UI Facility Planning staff. when the
Kibbie Dome was built, will cover the unique system of Trus-
Joists used to span the structure, and the later waterproofing
problems that developed. The lecture is free and open to the
public.

UI researcher repods lake dicing
artificial substrates —underwa-
ter surfaces for algae to grow on.

"Every lake is destined to die,"
Falter said. "The shallower ones
go first."

He said lakes go through a life
cycle of poor nourishment to
moderate, and finally over-
nourishment, eventually filling
in and becoming land.

"But Lake Pend Oreille has got
an awfully long life still ahead of
it because of its depth of 1,200
feet," Falter said.

However, he stressed increas-
ing density of shallow water
aquatic weeds, and complaints
from homeowners of increasing

. growth on old docks-and shore-
line areas have raised concserenh

the lake is changing faster than
previously expected.

Even though no previous near-
shore. data exist for Lake Pend
Oreille, Falter points out that it'
evident from visual obse'rvation
that growth on submerged
objects (logs, beer cans, bottles,
rocks) has increased over the past
decad'e.

The study's objectives were to
assess und'erwater weed produc-
tivity and algae growth on
exposed shore and embayment
areas of Lake Pend Oreille, and to
evaluate near-shore indexes as
valid measures of long term
changes in, a lake.

determine a long-term manage-
ment plan for the lake. His results
will help the Idaho Division of
Environmental Quality set prior-
ities for critical areas requiring
management action at the lake.
The results will also give him a
chance to test a more rapid
response:echnique 'for measur-
ing changes in the lake's aging
process.

'Falter desribes his project as "a
continuing inquiry into the status
of Idaho's largest lake" by mea-
suring the rate of attached algae
on natur'al rocks, as well as an

Lake Pend Oreille. is being
"loved to death," according to a
University of Idaho. researcher.

Since 1986Professor of fish and
wildlife resources J. Michael Fal-
ter and his colleagues have been
studying the "eutrophication," .or
natural aging, process, of Idaho's
largest lake.

Working with Falter in the
study ha've been Jacob Kann, now
the aquatic resource manager for
the Klamath Tr'ibe in Oregon, and
Dale Olson,'UI fisheries graduate
student.

Falter's.ultimate goal is to help

KAM SALE. The Block and Bridle Club is having a Christmas
Ham Sale. Boneless hams are $2.59.a pound and bone-iri hams
are $1;95 a pound. Orders must be in by Nov. 20. Call the UI
Meat Lab for more information.
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Chavez appointed to senate
By MAREEN BARTLETT

Staff Writer

The proposed bill providing
for the creation of a GPSA trust
fund was withdrawn Wednes-
day by Sen. Brent King in
response to concerns about the
bill's trust fund and required leg-
al work.

King said this bill would
enable the GPSA to get organized
and show the University of Idaho

- what they could accomplish,
with the intention of replacing
the borrowed $40,000 in a two-
year time span. Development of
the trust fund and other legal
work would be the responsibility
of ASUI Attorney General Den-
nis Charney whose work would
be overseen by a legal authority.

King urged acceptance of this
bill, stressing that it was a'unique
situation that called for unique
measures.

Several senators expressed
concern over aspects of. this bill.
Sen. Julie McCoy raised a ques-
tion of principle, in that the GPSA
trust created a situation of spe-
cialized funding.

"Nobody in the ASUI is guar-
anteed funding," said McCoy.

Sen. Jane Windsor said she
would look hard for future fund-
ing of GPSA, but that she was

"vehemently opposed to this
bill," due to the legal complica-
tions and implications of the trust
fund and legal work that was
required.

As a result of these complica-
tions and concerns, King

with-'rew

the bill with the intent to
research the problems..

Brian Oswald, GPSA presi-
dent, asked the senate to recon-
sider the bill before next May in
order to prevent it from becom-

'nga campaign issue.
"Idon't want to have the prob-

lem that SBA ran into a couple of
years ago, and be completely cut
off from funding," Oswald said.
",I don't want those conflicts to
come back to us."

, In other Senate business,
Gretchen Estess was appointed
to the Communications Board
and Amador Chavez was
appointed to the Senate.
Chavez's term will last until May,
1991.
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I WANT YOUR BLOOD. LPN Joyce James foes for biook from LII junior Jean Gaiiapher at the
Red Cross Blood Drive which continues today. I JIMVQLLBREGHTPHQTo)
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One Hundred Reasons
to Buy Your College Ring

R'ES,ER'lE .Oi.F'I:CERS'RAINING CORP S

Save $100 on 18K, $60 on 14K and $40
on 10K gold rings, in great designs only
from Balfour. Order yours today —this

special Age of Reasons won't last forever!
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THE MOST EXCITING FEW HOURS
YOU'L SPEND ALL WEEK.

REGISTER NOW FOR MS 102 OR
GALL MAJOR POLLARD AT 885-6528
FOR MORE INFORMATION

Build your self-.confidence in this exciting
Army ROTC elective. We'l get you out of the
classroom and into adventure.

Mon. November 12th: 10am -5pm
Ttte. November 13th: 10am -5pm ~ ~vi

at the UOf I BOOkStOre Depo itrequi d
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ARMY ROTC
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COURSE YOU CAN TSK





PlattS puShng and dedication to his college students.

Student/rep.
Seth is unafraid to face tough As students 'of the University

~Dt~I-ggtjoD 'roblems and solve'hem with
dlrectansw s Helsacandidate- Platts we encourage you to vote

Editor: ', 'ho will a proach the'duty as ora righterfu ureand. resP n--
University of Idaho students senator with great responsibility

will be called to cast their votes and devotion. Seth'latts 'will
for six ASUI: Seriate seats and: serv'e the students of the'Univer-
Presideritial and vice- sftyofldahowfthasenseofgreat —Llsa

Shackelford'residential'ositionson Wed- int'egrity and professionalism.:
nesday. As st dents and fut re A vote for Seth Platts is an..'"'"'.y
leaders we are'esponsible:: in: op'portunity for those. students ..:,,„'-.' —Brian Hanks,
making decisions that affect the whohaveyet tobeheard gain'an
futures of many.. '

active voice in the decisions that —,Jonathan Wagne'r
Seth'Platts is'one'of'the'eight'ffect'll Univer'sity'f '"Idaho .':, ' '—,Heather-States''

candidates seeking senate posi-
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ASUt e(ections.dot sou confused?

Look for the Candidates'orum next week in the
..Tuesday, Nov. 13,'1990

ARGONA.UT
Candidates for the positions of Preside'nt, Vice

. President and Senator will-present their.views;on.
important, issues in the fall i990'.campaigri.

'Rememberto vote-Wednes'dav.:-November.''I'4.

tions who'is looking toward the
future with great aspirativns. He
has many new and cr'ea tive ideas
that he woul'd implement in the

'enate.that'would,affectall in 'a

'posihve way. Seth recognizes the
dedication that student 'govern-
ment must hold towards'its con'-"

. stituerits, you and me, the stu-
dents'of the University o'f'Idaho.
'He'sees, the need for more inter-'
acti'on between the students and'
those 'in. decision making,

posi-'ions.Seth'would meet this need
with a''re rigorous require-
ment 'on senators to interact more
consisteritly 'with 'the living..
groups they. are responsible

to.'eth

is a 'leader. in many
''espehts:ser'ving as a member of

the ',Yourig Democrats':and,"as: a
student mediator. He"-has 'also
been an active meinber in his liv-'

- irig groups for one and one half
year'. Seth is "respe'cted among
his'eers for his'insightfulness

o

I
h
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The Wolf Gang-
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>ASUI. from page:4

which she states:that."you may
have to go to Moscow High
School. to find someone..who
made it. in (to the.'Crazy'8.'s con-
cert on Sept. 15)."While Beck was
inaccurate in her accourit of per-
son'.uhder.18 attending the cori'-"

cert,'he.'did'aise studen} con-,
cern over the issue of high school
students attending UI darices.

This-is not to say that ASUI
Productions "does not feel that ..
"ther'e are a

number'of"intelli-'ent,

musically app'reciati ve
peo-'le

at Moscow and Pullman'High
Schools." As . a representative

entity of the ASUI,'ASUI Produc-
. tions welcom'es you'r iriput. And,
in doing so, we are not adv'erse to
changirig. our .policy on the.
admittance of persons under 18

'given the significant support of
the ASVI student: population.
Presently,.the only support "for
admission of individuals under
18 is from Hendr'ick's letter.

ASUI Produchons seeks to rep-.
resent, to the best of our abilihes,
the wishes, interests and diverse
tastes of the body, of the ASUI.-In
doing so, the present policy pro-
hibits non-students under 18
from admittance to ASUI dances.—Beth Howard

Student Coordinator.
ASUI Produchons

>ANDERSON from:page" 4
ASUI Academics, 'Programs and '.:
Coinmunicahons Boards. She has

'lsofor'med:product'ive and .

working relationships'.with"many
-'fthe: university's

administrators.
Anderson's assigned living

groups praised her for keeping
'heminformed on ASUI

issues'nd

for investigating solutions to
their .requests for additional:
parking and the removal of
drop/add fees.

Anderson is an open-minded,.
dedicated leader who stands up
for the rights of her constituents.
We. urge you to vote for Amy
Anderson Wednesday.—Kirstin Walsh—Barbara Anderson

Novembei 1,,0 .

SUB,Sallioom
i

1'hey

have played everywhere from

Carnegie hall to the, small, intimate'.

Blues clubs in Chicago to J,

Inauguration, They aIe consiCeIed to

be one of the pIemier Chicago blueI

bands performing today,

FREE for oflstu ents withl.D.

eneralPu lie .
18& under not admitted without U of I I.D. I'q

ASVI
productions

.:—:,:-:::-:-';::.:,-Bririgyour,: danc,ing shoes.: -'-
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Jesuit Priests remembered

,;,,;.~Wm~ma~~ax~I

On Nov. 11 residents. of the
Palouse will commemorate the
slayiltgs and celebrate the lives of
six Jesuit Priests and their two
housekeepers killed in El Salva-
dor last Nov.16.

People will gather at 1:30p.m.
on Sunday in Friendship Square
in Moscow. Several musicians
will lead .the crowd in songs
remembering the slain Jesuits
and the over 70,000 other Salva-

dorans who have died in the
11-year-old war. At 2 p.m. the
crowd will begin a funeral pro-
cession starting at Friendship
Square and ending at the Univer-

sity of Idaho SUB an hour later.,
Noel Wiggins, who has recen-

tly returned from a.three-,year
stay in El Salvador, will speak at 3
p,m. in the Borah Theater in.the
SUB. -,

xx
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>CHARNEV Irom page 1

said. "Iwish it hadn'tcome to this
because of the embarrassment it
might cause but I can't help that
now."

Hart, who would have
received three'. credits under
Criminal Justice 499 for being on

. the UJC this semester, says the
credits are needed for
graduation.

Since her firing, Hart has been
seeking outside help bu t says tha t
she cannot afford the legal fees it
:would take to fight itin court. She
also says that she has run into

'several brick walls as far as

Booze Smeigasbord
aH the choice beer 3rou can drhalf.-

IFedc - 44.7% RriMa S -.XXy~
Ceo-cover 1N/Speclalg x m/o3
Frl - III4.7S From 0& - Oy.ffL

C0S cover IICer Sy~3
Must be 2,l anti over on%ednessiays .

VFe reserve.tiae ~,te refuse service.to
intio'aieeted yatregge

S.gsgx-Meigg St„Meeeew Oea417h er ~%4

Pariging Referendum,
'OVegllllet'4s X990

Wc'he undersigned Students'of:the University of Idaho, Hereby request that.
the University of Idaho cease all action to control and charge for on strcct parking
on Elm Street, Nez Pcrce Ihive, Blake Ave, Univeriity Ave, Idaho Street, 7th
Street, 6tli Street, Raybum'Ave, Paradise,Creek St, Greenhouse Street, Stadium
Drive. E

Wc also reqixest that students of the University of Idaho be allowed to purchase
gold parking suckers and have access to goM lots. Wc also request that thc
following referendums be placed on the fall 1990ASUI Blcciion ballot.,
hegenessdssis u CHECK 'ONE '.'

'o support tho University of Idaho's plan to chaxge for cu street parking peridng
ou'Bm Street, Nez Parce Driv, Blake Ave,'Uxrivexsity Ave, Idaho St. 7th Street,
6th Stree't, Raytxum Ave, Paradiso Creek Street, Grocuhcuse St, Stadium Dr.

I do uct support the University of Idaho's plan to chsxgo for on stxcxu pxdxiug
pedriug onnhu Sneer, Nci Parce Driv, BliikeAve, Uuivernty Ave, Idaho St. 7th

'ixeex, 6th Stmei, Raybum Ave, Paradise Creak Sneer Gxeeuhouxo'St, Stadium
D

hegeresssgssas.in CISECK'ONE
;. I do xxupptnt student access to'gold parking lots.

I'
do not su student access to old arkht lots.

'O Associatedi Students
~ X4, . Universit of Idaho

WORKING AWAY. Erik Olsen fixes a w'indow on the second floor at 600 University Ave.

( JIM VOLLBRECHT PHOTO )

obtaining help from the
university.

"I tried to get help from the
Legal Aid Chmc but .they said
that since Dennis Charney is a
inember they can't heIp- me
because that might mean impos-
ing sanctions on one of

.their'wn,

Hart said.
She then wanted to file a om-

'laintwith the ASUI judicial
council but found ou't that'the
council does not exist because
ASUI President Dave Pena never
appointed anyone to sit on the
council.

According to the ASUI Rules
and Regulations, the council is
supposed to be made up of five
students, all of which are to be
appointed by the student body
president'and approved. by the
senate.

Hart has recently cited a a sec-
tion in the student-staff hand-
book which states that the "mem-
bership of individual 'members
on standing committees of- the
university faculty may not,be ter-
minated involuntarily except for
cause and the concurrence of the
Faculty Council."

Because of this section, Hart
plans to continue to attend the
UJC meetings until she hears
something from the Faculty
Council or sees'oinethinxg in
writing in regards to her being
fired from the UJC.

1VC 00 Dr. George A. Paris, Optometrist

.v
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$5oK Etrms.

'he

quickest way to go from blah to
beautiful is with a perm. And at our salons, t

.;"

you can do it in one afternoon —without
ari'ppointment.And without spending a lot

of money. So get a spiral perm, including
cut and style, for just $4000—$05.00. Long

IIIIIS IIINSSISN CIIIS
No appointment salons.

Palouse Empire Mall
M p ]0 9 Sttt IQ 9 $un 1$ 5 Good Through 11/25/90

Comprehen'sive Eye Care by a Known, Skilled Caring: Staff

Look to us for:
-Complete examination and -Discounts for students and

Glaucoma testing - .senior citizens

-Children's exams and -Large selectio'n of-q uality

vision therapy'rames and sunglasses
-Bifocal contact lenses-Instant fitting of most
now available

contact lenses

-Evening and Saturday . ».office»b COntaCt LenSe'ith 1 to2day.
appointments available servi«» special Mfith

most eye~lass purchase of contact
PariS ViSiOn Center orders, Full lens packaxge, Thru~w:.
1205 E. 6th St. (Corner of 6th and Blaine) and tories. No'other

882-3434
Mon-Wed-Fri 9-6 T-Th 9-7 Sat 9~ diwounts a 1 ).

882-6633

WE SUPPORT NLIKE GOTCH FOR ASUI PRESIDENT
Brad Cuddy
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TI4/o plays eatured
at ColletteT,Ileater

R]N" MA+" .' '" '

jngpn'the]astthiee,"Se]vjgsaj
Staff Writer

T wo plays opening up at the . The first unofhcjal produchon
Co]lette Theater on campus:of the show is on Wednesday for

*

should prove to be wor th seeing. 'heater classes and" reviewers.
Gretchen Kelley,'ublicist, for: . The:. second play is entitled

the plays, said Sam Shepard's '"The Unsatisfactory Supper.",by:
"Fool'for Love," the longerof the; Tennessee Williams. This is..a
twoshows,israther'confusingto ''uch shorter play, about .20
explain, but was able to provide. minutes long.
the basis. of the show. Kel]eyrsaid'the.play'is about a

The 90-minute play is about a couple'ho'as a maideri aunt
man and a woman, Eddy and staying with them that really-
May, who are lovers but end up: wasn't invited. The girl asks the
finding out that "they are half, aunt'what her plans are and the
brother and sister.'hroughout
the play an old man'on.the side of. aunt says stIe wants to pick roses.

'the stage is drinking tequila this ., The title originated from a din-
turns out. to.be'their.father: Ther'e rier the aunt fixes, that the.coup]e .. THREE, ARTISTIC PEnRSPECT'IVES(F'rom 'left,to 'righ't) 'Jal'nersr':Roberiottso'ri;--Scott Shern
is also a character named. Martin doesn't like. Then, at the.end, the:: - and Dave Fleming pose with:pieces:-from their senioithrese's,e'xhibi!Iotns TheIr'::.shaws,a're':on dis'play . -',-

'nvolved"Kelley'-.said:.... '
auiit is dealt:.with:by- an act of,, 'trtherUnjyersltyr Gallery in:,Rideribaugh:':Hall through;.Noy;,16.-'-'An'roperning '.receptiori;:will.be held;;i

'Ofcourse the 'play is, much nature. This play is another play tonight.: ( BRIAN'QHNsoN PHQTQ)--:
morein-depth;so Iwould recom-t - worth".seeing to: experience'he
mend seeing jt.::Kelley: said . whole, story,

They]ay consists'of just these' In this 'play, there:. are .only; '-.-

four characte'rs. May::is portrayed 'hree characters. Rachel Frish- T T;......,...-.,;-~ ....,...."-,.''arIety of programs scheduled
:...'".:.",-"""'"""",-".","""."'":-"'<"."foi Women'st -Center thi s:.m onth
p]ay and Elaine'Purdyis thestage - manager is "Karin Wickstrom.. By BEN!FER Koo]MA]4:,:, "'there' '"one of. the. largest audi- .- want tp hear. about it.
manager..

' '...-".Some,of .my. actors were in Raft jlrrjter, -: -'-..: -: "-. en'ces:,we'e: eever-'had",".'-. Thomas' -"I:.listeii: to':,what people. are:
The play is at-an unfortunate ariother play so we'tve only-b'een ...' '. '.'-"'::::''' ':.:,.said;,'::,:':::': '=;.,',:';".-: " 'truggling-'-'with,'-:what,'they',re

time in the semester, the . rehea'rsing for'about two weeks, . ~Tot many,.pe'o'p]e,.knowabout".:,', The':.second —.;program, pre- — excited, about. and what.. they.
weekend .before Thanksgiving we'e 'been: working,.it:-:pretty .,JQ the lunchtime''.programs at: sented"'pn -Nov. 7;"':;was'. titled,. warit. to."hear:about,'Thomas
break, But Selvig hopes that peo- hard," said Petersen.'IYskind of . the,Univer'sit'y: of ..:Idaho's'':; "Alcohol and Other Drug Recov-. said;.';-.We had a program sjinilar
pie will turn -out despite this. an under the .gun tprpductipn." -Wpmenrs'enterhr .

''': '-'.:- - .
':er'y: .'::Stephenr 'Booniiar', an outpa-,,:, to this']ast yearr','andloit'w'as'woe]1-'The

show is really, close to,a „' .r..,..:.',.....':.i„,:t,,Jf,you,haveri'.t'heird,abo'ut the -:tjengcpuiiselper." rapt" '.L'akeside.:.„'erceiyed,'-
]pt pf people Ypu only see four This play does.jnyo]ve some . programs,. coni'ider'ourse]f;,Recovery Ceritetrin Pullman,exa-.'., On Nov. 14, the Womeri's Cen-
actors but about ']5 people are 'ubliminal:messages about= the

- informed now.'h'ere.'',*:ihive beeii ':inined effectiv'e alcohol-'and,drug .::ter:.i''ponsoring''a 'Trardihoria]
'lpselyinvolved,itmeansjustasen'vironment-and how society ..programsoffereddiiring.the]est -. treatiri'cri..;The, Women's Centers -:Thanksgiving '.-potluck;:.",":-.The

much to each one," Selvig said.. doesn't care,petersen .said., two weeks, t and;-:tbere::-wi]] be ".:'sporisor's at least one.progrram on',,-Women's Center:wojl] provide the .

A lot of work is put in,to each . "Theenvironmentisa problem more throughout:: the'.. entire...a]coho'nd',drrug.',:recov'ery each: turkey and guests wi]]-bringoal]
one of these "productions by modern'societyhastodeal with'," inonth of November.

'
year Thomas said. ' 'hetrimmings. There:.willnotbea

everyone. jnvno]ved to assure . Petersen said.: '.The. first Program featured - Th'i. next Program will be Nov. sPeaker. at.the Potluck.
success.

' ' .: ' Janice Anderson, a visihng assis-, 13, and the topic'p]armed is the . The'. last featured..program in
"Fool for . Love" arid "The tant professo'r of philosophy; '"Undecided Parent .Prograin." November will be"-':Stress Man-

"We djd pur castjng on Sept 23 Unsatisfactory Supper" are play-, Anderson will be: teaching.-a Donna Euler'nd Jennifer Schaf- agement," given.by Diaiina Kot--

and we started,rehearse] pn Oct ing.at the Collette.Theater Nov. course on feininist,theory during: 'fner from. the'' Lutheran Social tkey, a nurse practitioner at the

8. We wil] be ready, the'hpw's' 15,-16'and 17 at 8 p m„and Noy.: - the spring'semester and she out-:.:.;Ser'vices of'Washington'and Ida-',;, St'udent Health Service. ',
done in six parts and we'e work 18 at 2:p.'m. The:shows cost ..$3. ': lined. 'her,''-."plans: forr-.the'ourse.r-:-':ho', .Undecided'-":paient', prograrm:::-:.''ll's'essions star't';

'Betsy -Thoinasr Women':s';Cen-. -'will:—speak;;about -adop'tion:: and: ';;,except for therptotliick,'which will
teridirector, was.very'ernthusjas-': -;the:many'topics surround]snag it. „".'begrjn .'at:nooii;:-',The"..Wom'en's

T
j,„, tic about th'e turnout for..the first.: ., Thomas said she decided..'to':- 'enter:is'.located on;.Line;Street,

QP ]0 (aQnIIQgtm:. bQQks: i',Ptoohrain: Iti. othe.:.series,,-:::::::: '.brihIt:thisb:toPth to the tNoimerii's":: jitsti'.niorth:,.'Of',:the Theater::-Ar'ts

"There:were..about 30 people . C~nter 'because;a:,lot,of p'cop]e';Building.

Blues artist visits UI campus
(Andr'ews & McMeel, $12.95.)More.'Calvin & Hobbes cartoons. 'By,,SARAH WEPPNER

'

'"Unk--and'unk", .a]bum.
' ':, -'upbeat,. wailing, renditions, of,

Staff Writer.
r

t 'The Wolf - Gang consists, of 'staridard tunes such as "Lucille," .
3. Clear and Present Dariger, by Tom Clancy. {Berkley, $5,95.) -

' ierader/singer, Eddie Shaw, on- "The Thrill is Gone'*-and ":ICan'

C;I.A.'s battle against Columbian drug cartels. g ocil rhythm and blas fans,'eno'r'nd alto saxes and:harrmnor. S«p L»jng: Yrppu"
'~ can expect,a red hot p'erfor- nica, druminer Tom Dutko, vet-

4. The Joy'.Lunik Club," by Amy Tan. (Ivy, $5.95.)Destinies of mance this weeke'nd'from.a mas- "eranbassistand occasjona] v'ocal- Shaw and his band shave th'

Chinese iminigrant women and their Chinese-American ter pf R & B '. ~ 'st, Shprty Lafjette'GI]berrt.and" vital abj]jty to keep abreast of thedaughters... 'ddie rShaw. and the Wo]f . Shaw'.s:soii, Vann„'n vjrt'uosp ch ngi g tast s of.'.PresenrtMay

Gang, the origina] back-up band electijc.'guitar.,t ':: ',
' music lovers, yet: their tr'oots

5. Al] I Really Need to Know I Learned in Kindergarten, b''., for the legendary How]in'o]f, 'ann, having grown up in the . re>ain - firmly. arichored in. a
Robert Fti]ghum, (Ivy, $5 95 )Uncommon thoughts on common wil] be. appearing at the UI SUB. presence'of iricredib]e musicians 'la~~i~ blues sty]e Consequent]y..
things. Ballroom on Nov. 10.,The p rfor- plays a cnsp]ead.~pth the pr~- they conhnm]]y,offer their audi-

mance is sponsor& by ASUI . Sion pf a.machine and a face pf'enceSpPowperfu]t'teoftheblues.
6. Th'e Pillars of Earth, by Ken Folie'tt. (NAL/Signet; $5.95):Productions.

" '-'..'-",..' ' '. ex'pressiori]enss concentration'bH]s,. The N ~ 10 Performance wj]]-

Intriguing events surround the buildin'g of a'cathedral;, . This .premier 'Chicago blues sound hasbcen compared to that .,tu .:tty, tu"es '" "
.

barid is a revered graduate of old of Car]os Santana and Jimi Hen-
7. A Br]ef History of Time, byrStephen W. Hawking.:(Bantam," schpo] b]Mes. During the blues drix. The young .guitarist has.
$9.95.) Theory on the origins 'of the cosmos. '.:: -:. revival of the.60s and 70s, Eddie jammed with Stevie: Ray'. ~.~ g~ '. Th. p'~

Shaw was the foca] point of the Vaughan, Pat Metheny. and the wi ..ng .:
8. The Dark Half, by Stephen King. (NAL/Signet,$ 5.95.)After movement,

'

pabulous Thunderbirds. And, in .. ~ -tru. - a "p y

being destroyed by his writer, his pseudonym runs amok. Not only was he How]in'he R&B circ]e; it'is known that '.e,~ ]..
Wo]Ps right hand man for most "this kid'can p]ay." "Eddie Shaw is a high'energy

9. Co-dependent no More,'y Melody Beattie. (Haze]den, of his career, his inusic has also Whj]e thepagepresencepfthe p- ..mer .,p y ~ .yp
$8.95.) Solving. your own problems, . been recorded by John Ham- younger Shaw's reserved and music that isn't avaj]ab]e in this

mond, Magic Sam, Otis Rush and inexp'ressive, the older of the pair ~ .Angie Sharp,' program:
10. It's Always Something, by Gi]da Radner. '(Avon, $4.95.) . Willie Dixon; . - sways and moves and ]ives the adviser for ASUI Productions.

Story of her life and fight with cancer. 'e is responsible for all the musicateverybeat.Withaf~ery said. "I hoke there is a large

arrangements on "The How]in'nd consistent voice, inters- "rnou
Compil~d hy T~h Chrorj'clt. o/Higher 8tf~ctrtlopt from Ioformeijo supplied hy

'

Wp]f I pndpn S~~~~~~~" f
college stores throughout the co'untry. Oct. 15, 1990. guitar-greatEric Clapton. He was Eddie Shaw rejects the mellow

also featured on Muddy Water's approach to blues and presents Please see SHAW page 9i
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~ SYMPHONY CON-

DUCTS BENEFIT
The Washington-Idaho

Symphony String Quartet
will hold a benefit recital
for the Symphony on
Sunday at 4 p.m. at the
Simpson United Methodist
Church in Pullman. Music
by the classical masters
Mozart and Schubert will
be featured. Donations
will be accepted at the
door.

~ NEED A STUDY
BREAK?

Shoup, Carter and Lind-
ley Halls are sponsoring a
Think Snow Dance .tonight

'.:::STUOYSAEAK::.':

from 9 to 12:30 in the
SUB ballroom. The dance
is free, attendees are
encouraged to set their
roommates up with a
date for the dance, this
practice is otherwise
known as "screwing your
roommate."

~ COFFEEHOUSE
SERIES
CONTINUES

Pat Surface, a contem-
porary guitarist, will play .

tunes from the '70s and
'80s by such artists as
Gordon Lightfoot, James
Taylor and Dan Fogelberg.
Surface has played many
regional festivals of all

kinds and has had the
opportunity to open for
the Salt Creek Band, Mike
and the Monsters and the
Mando Boys, He will per-
form tonight at 8 p.m. in
the SUB Vandal Lounge.
Admission is free and all
are welcome.

~ OPERA WORK-
SHOP PRESENTS
REVUE

"Oh Those Beautiful
Women," a revue of oper-
atic and musical selections
and scenes, will be pre-
sented by the UI Opera
Workshop on Nov. 15 at
8 p.m. in Recital Hall at
the Lionel Hampton
School of Music.

,.'/vgt.l I;» &I

, I ~,

'(g'v',)

AFRICA FOR AFRICANS. Rapper KRS-ONE spoke
about African liberation and worldwide racial equality Wednes-
day eveing at the Ul Law School. I sntAN JoHNsoN PHoTo I

Zt ~a~s toadvert i se in the
ARGONAUTCLASS TFTEDS

CALL NOW I 885—7825

Watch For The Hottest Fall In

ristian UsiC istor .
Already Here:
Bryan Duncan
Sandi Patti
Our Christmas
Take 6
Wayne Watson

Comming Soon:
Michael Card
Whiteheart
Petra (Best Of)
Steven Cultis
Chapman

t't

Featuring:
MICHEAL W. SMITH
"Go West Young Man"

AII your Favorites
Available at

One Way Books
E. 209 Main, Pullman

332-1282
Crossroads
Bookstore

Paiouse Empire Mall
Moscow

882-1 140

Susan SaintJames
~Getfast results. Lose 10
pounds in 2 weeks, up to'25
pounds in just 6 weeks.
~A diet breakthroughi
Research shows 9290 ofweight
lost at Diet Center is fat, not
water or muscle.
~P/ore choices. Unlike other
diets, packaged ~.
foods are not JJ//II~

Center"
lggp nt t C l

Tbrnvtggt-inn pr%nivvaa n

Weight I oss end speed otiose will very with etch individual.

882-3760
ff5 Kenworthy Plaza

Moscow
Call Shirley for details
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Terrorism in the
New World Order

R. Dacey, 885-7158
Business 404
Tuesdays, 7:30-9:30pm
January 22 - March F2

Authoritarianism vs.
Democracy in Eastern

Europe and Africa
D. zirker &A. Yoder, 885-6328
Political Science 404
Wed. 3:30-4:45pm, Admin 203
an 30-A ril24

Computer Technology
in Eastern Europe ttIr. the

Soviet Union:
Obstacles to European

Integration
M. Jankowska, 885-6260
Economics 404
Tuesdays, 3:30-5:00pm
February 5 - April 2

The Environment in the
New World Order

K. Grinde, 885-6851
Landscape Architure 404
Thursday 3:30- 5:00pm
January 24 -April 8

A New Order for a New Century
supporting classes which are explores related to its
annual symposium, Each course is offered as a Special
Topics, 1-credit seminar. The 1991 seminars are:

REYERSAL OF FORTUNE (R)
7:009:20Nightly, Sat/Sun 4:30

700 9:40
Nightly

Sat/Sun 5:00

DEATII: i".
pdtytdNe8dt@:,:

WingS Of ViCtOry. ~op» 4:30

S I 8 L I N G,.'",„„",".„
RIVALRY

UIGLEY
DOIVt> tttst t)t'.tt n(: lg

SaVSun t:t54:00

700 g.'45 Nightly

~ Ladder « IIPASSES

CHILD'S PLAY (R)
7.'30 9:40 Nightly, Sat/Sun 1:454:30

WHITE PALACE (R)
7:20 9:30 Nightly, Sat/Sun 2:00 4:40

If you have any questions in regard to a specific seminar please
contact the professor responsibIe for teaching the seminar.
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Ofra Haze's
d,b,t „„,White Palace examines relationship
interesting

Review By TRENT YOUNG

Staff Writer

Orfa Haza is a Yemmite singer,
not a meterological term for
smog, or a philosophical expla-
nation of why spit boils faster
than cement.

While you'e probably never
heard or seen of Ofra Haza before
now, chances are that you'e
probably heard samples of her
music —a wild mix of ancient
Arabic prayer chants and dance
music —on some of the hottest
songs around, including those by
Madonna, M.C. Hammer, Depe-
che Mode, MARS, Technotronic,
Sir Mix-A-Lot and Faith No
More. Though the people who've
sampled her sounds have gone
on to big success, Ofra has
remained small label pota-
toes...until now, that is, with her
debut Desert, Wind on Warner
Brothers.

With her big chance at making
a commercial splash, Ofra is
using every trick that comes with
a major label to grab a big
audience.

And the result?
Desert Wind is a remarkable

dance album, but probably won'
find much success in the United
States. The tracks on the disc
range from heavy dance to light
industrial to new age jazz —none
of which have gained popularity
in America, Well, at least Ofra is
persistent.

In her latest effort, Haza is
assisted by musical divas such as
Laurie Anderson, Depeche
Mode, Cyndi Lauper, Thomas
Dolby and a mystery (unnamed
guest) who could only be Ms.
Ciccionc herself. (Madonna for
those who don't follow The
National Enquirer) With such a
strange range of gifted perfor-
mers, the record takes on an inde-
pendent spirit that leads to some
of the most infectious dance
tunes I'e ever listened to.

Laurie Anderson adds strange
vocal dubs to Wish Me Luck;
Depeche Mode plays back-
ground for Ofra and Cyndi on I
Want to Fly; Thomas Dolby pro-
vides a strange post-modern beat
for Ya Ba Ye and GatbL

Yet, perhaps the best music on
this album isn't Haza's dance
tunes but instead the short,
almost hallucinogenic Arabic
prayers that she whispers on
DarAsa and Slave Drer2m. It's in
these songs where Ofra stands
alone as a voice as well as an artist
whose talent is fully com-
prehended. Haza's incredible
vocal range is flutish; she goes
from a growl to a pure soprano
without a crack or a waver. Lis-
tening to this album on CD is like
listening to jet planes on stereo-
you'l be blasted into your bath-
room by the quality of her music.

In short, go get Desert Wind for
the dancing or the chants...or
both. Unlike most dance albums,
this is one that will remain listen-
able forever, and yet still remain
somehow mysterious, even after
countless playings.

>SHAW from page 7

ground that constitute this band
will undeniably deliver a great
night of entertainment and
should not be missed.

Eddie Shaw and the Wolf Gang
will perform Saturday, Nov. 10 at
8:30p,m. in the UI SUB Ballroom.
Admission is free to Ul students
with their ID cards. Cost for gen-
eral public is $2.

Review By SALLY GILPIN

Arts/Leisure Editor

An older woman from the
wrong side of the tracks, a
younger man from the right
side, can a relationship between
them work?

This is the question the movie
White Palace tries to answer.

The film stars Susan Saran-
don as the older woman and
James Spader as the younger
man. It is a perfect pairing. The
two set the screen on fire with
their chemistry. Their body lan-

guage and facial expressions
compliment each other.

The movie begins with Spad-
er attending a friend's bachelor
party. He becomes upset when
a picture of his dead wife is
shown during a slide show. He
leaves the party and goes to a
hamburger joint to pick up
some food for the party and
meets Sarandon. Their person-
alities clash. Later they meet up
in a bar, this is where the rela-
tionship begins.

Spader does an excellent job
of portraying his character's

sense of loss, emptiness and
bewilderment.

Sarandon also succeeds in
making her character believ-
able. Her character's quirks and
eccentricities add to some of the
more funnier parts of the movie.

The movie tries to define the
difference between lust and
love. Sometimes the two get
confused, just as these charac-
ters do in the film. At one point
Spader says he wants Sarandon
but he's not sure if he loves her,
she asks what the difference is
between wanting someone and

loving them.
As the movie progresses the

relationship grows, but so do its
problems. I found the ending of
the movie a little too simplistic
and sappy because of this fact.
Apart from this one flaw, White
Palace is an excellent look at an
interesting rela Honship.

White Palace is an excellent
movie, it thoroughly examines
the ramifications of not only a
relationship between an older
woman and a younger man and
of dating someone not in your
social and ethnic class.

~ Returning your money in the
General Reserve back to you, the
student.
~ The establishment of a student
financial aid committee.
~ Keeping Ul programs at Ul, not
BSU.

I
e ) e e s ) e

COPIES
Open Till'idnight

Open 7 days

kinko s
the copy center

608 S Main 882-3066
I,::::' '!$ 95 2 WHEELDRUM: Install new linings, Inspect I
I hydraulic system, add brake'fiuid, road test j»OR<(
I

BRAgE pg TUNE Up gpEtblAI g
2 WHEEL FRONT DISC: Instau I

THIS COUPON MAY NOT BE COMBINED . rotors, inspect cellipers, add
is WITH ANY OTHER SPECIAL OFFERS. brake fluid, road test, metallic

pads extra.

j +WRECKING YARD<LOW MILEAGE IMPORT MOTORS
<24 HOUR TOWING ~ IMPORT CAR REPAIR

AscK IMPORT
22 Sweet Ave. Moscow 1-800-544-1920 I

II1%1It%1%tI1%0%1I+%1%t&t

t
rave gave gave ~

l
I,,—. I

r
Ask Ior deIQIS oil wslwity 8 glinulioe.

I ~Computers ~
28618.....„....,..„...614 -1 MB RAM(uptc16 MB)

386-16$X.......,......774 - 1.2or 1.4MB Roppy Drive

386 25 1216 - Serial 8t Parallel Ports

386-25 Cache........1624 - 101 Key Keyboard

388-33 cache........1864 - Assembled in USA

I
1lfOPIISOPS + Add monitor snd hard drive jof your choice.

I Monochrome.........$ 119 JIIZPII DPI V88
+ CGA Color............,..249* 40 Meg 28ms.........319

VGA color.............,.436 104 Meg 23ms.........648 I
+ VGA Color Plus.......520 200 Meg 15ms.........1049
I Super VGA Plus......634

Prices subject to change wi@out noiice

I g Umited quanity - hurryi

I
Cactus ComPuter

2118. Main, Moscow, ID
RQN500
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SHEPHERD of the HILLS CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

Building a Community of Christian Love
MEETING AT THE OLD GRANGE BUILDING

214 N. Main, Moscow

Sunday Worship: I 1AM

For Transportation or More Information Cau
Pastor James Humann

332-1452 Office
334-5616 Home

An outreach ministry of Divine Savior Lutheran
A member of WELS

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DAY SAINTS

INSTITUTE OF RELIGION
902 Deakin, Moscow 883-0520

LDS'TUDENT WARDS
Singles Ward 9:00am &

noon
Manieds Ward I I:00am &

2:00pm
in the LDS Institute

BELIEVERS FELL0%SHI
A Spirit Filled Church
church services at 521 S. Main

Sunday Worship ...,10am

Childrens Sunday School . 10am

Weditesday Bible Study ....7pm
P.O. BOX8825Moseow, ID 882-6391
Dr. Marvin BetdiL Pastor 883~477

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

405 S. Van Huron

(Across from County Courthouse)
Sunday Waship.........10:30am

College Gmuly. Wednesday...... 9:Oopn
BIChtueh

F. Lindsay Moffett, Pastor
Gary Mathiesen, Associate Pastor

882-4122
CHRISTIAN LIFE CENTER
OF THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

'TOUCfflNG HMTS With NEW t lFEs

Sunday School - 9:30am
Worship 10:30am & 6:30pm

NURSERYAVAILABLE
HOME MEEllNGS - WPJ3 7:00Ph1

CHI ALPHA CAMPUS IvuNISTRY-WED.
SUB APPALOOSA 7:00PM

SUNDAY SERVICES AT MOSCOW GRANGE

417 S JACKSON MSCW 10 882-8181
JAMES POMEROY 883-3338

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

F~t 3rd 2nd South Adams 882-3715
CHURCH SCHOOL 940AM

FLU)WSHIP TIME lOAM

MORNING WORSI-IIP 1030AM

CHOIR REHEI6AL Tl-IURSDAY6:45PM

REHEARSAL MONDAYS AT
CAMPUS

CHRISTIAN CENTER
(Elm and University)

5:00pm Graduate Student Fellowship
6:30pm United Methodist Student Fellowship

LIVING FAITH FELLOWSHIP
SW345 Kimball, Pullman 3323545

Karl A. Harden, D. Mn., Sr. Pastor
Fundamental and Evangelical, yet

Contemporary, Charismatic, and Relevant
lo Today.

Sunday. Bible Inslruction..........
Wotsiup..........

Wednesday Worship..........

9:006m
10:303m
7:00pm

Friday: Campus hristinn Feiirn1ship
SUBAppaloosa Room ...........7:30pm

MOSCOW PULLMAN

SEVEIITH DIADVENTISTCHURCH

SERVICES: SAT,at 9:15AM

svorshiP 11:OtjAIVI

Sponsors of KGTS 95.3 FM

Friday Dinner, Fcllowshif>s
A dynamic, growing, Church Providing (call) 882-8536 or 882-7855

answers for life since 1971

I I g Our 20th Anniversary Sale!
NOV. 7-11th
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Idaho set to battle Montana

DEFENSE. The Vandal defense now has 19 lnterceptlons in

their last five games. Senior cornerback Charlie Oliver has play-
ed a maioi role ln Idaho's success with six lnterceptlons on the
yeaf'. ( FILE PHOTO )

By CHRISTOPHER GATEWOOD at the University of-Montana. It
Staff 'Writer is there that the Grizzlies have

won 19 of their-last 20 games.
ften times it's not how you The only loss in that span caine
start that counts, but how earlier this year: to Eastern

you finish. The Vandals had a Washington, 36-35. The last
slow start to the 1990season after time Idaho won a game at Mon-
losing three of their first five tana was in 1986 when the Van-
games. dais won a squeaker, 38-31.

Over.-the last four games the Obviously we d rather play
Vandals.have been one of the athomebecausewehavesucha
hottest teams in the nation,'They toiigh time winning there,"
have'outscored their opponents Vandal He'ad Coach: John .L.
203-76 in.ro'ute to four easy vic- .Smith said. '".It'- tough to win
:tories. IfIdaho can win their last anywhere in this league."
:two games of the season they....In Montana, Idaho plays a
should;be assured an at-large, team. that has not lived up to
:playoff berth.: .:.'..: their projections in 1990.Monta-

;-'But first, the Vandals will na was picked as the number-
have to travel to Missoula, two team in the nation jn the
.Mont., and the toughest place to pre-'season p'oil and were picked
win in the Big Sky Conference, by most experts to win the Big

'Washington —. Grizzly Stadium .Sky'onfererice 'handily.':This

has b'een a rough year for the
Grizzlies, who already have
thr'ee conference 'osses.
Another loss'on Saturday and
the Grizzlies, cari kiss, their play-
off hopes goodbye.

"Ithink they 'still have goals,"
Smith said. "This game is as big
for them as itis for us. If they can
win the rest of their games they
still have a chance at the
play@'fs." ..

Thii game will match
strength on strength. Led by

'utsidelinebacker Mike McGo-
wan, who has 81 tackles, Monta-
na,is number one in the. Big Sky
against the rush, yielding only
87 yards per game, while Idaho,

'ed

by Devon Pearce's,1,055

Please see INONTANA page 11~

DON'T SUY
OFF THE RACK

Vandals host%atureT Sport preIIentIsi:
hU ol"

QIIggp gj'. playoff berth

499OQ ..ONKYQ Tx-811 REGEIYER8
E ONKYO DX-1400 CD PLAYER
~ JBL2500 SPEAKER PAIR

Why settle for, a cheap 'plastic stereo rack system - 'you
, know the kind: A lot'of bells and whistles, bunches of

flashing lights - when you can own true high quality .
separate componeiits'or less money? Stereo
components such as an Onkyo 40 watt per channel
receiver with digital AM/FM tuning and 30 station
presets, genuine made-in-America JBL'-way
loudspeakers, and.a fully programmable Onkyo 18-bit
8-times oversampling CD player - all together at a
savings of over $100.00I

QOlPPilllA~olLU~IAol SQoUUUIAr~iDD

VISA. MASTERCARD.AMERICAN EXPRESS N.W. 184 STADIUM WAY. PUILMAN 284 2887

OPTION 1: Depart Moscow November 16 at 2pm.
Return after B.S.U.game November 17

OPTION 2; Depart Moscow November 16 at 2pm.
'eturnNovember 25 from Boise at 10am

OPTION 3: Depart Moscow November 21 at 2pm.
Rettun November 25 at 10am.

For more information contact Christie or Suzanne.

334-2000

Travel
S. 1650 Grand, Suite B

Pullman, WA 99163

THANKSGIVING KXPRKSS BUS TO BOISE
(NON STOP)

60.00RoUND TRIP

Munk Sheik
'p~@4%;$':..g

8 Rv
2

4

h

REQIS1."EIC.TO WIN
IIIRlkEl%SDTOCK

FOIOT%5tEAR
Receive a Fly%:Birkeenstoek .

totehag with each Bia4enstoeh'Paarehase
SATUIU)AY0 NOV-..10th'0am-.3pm

Palouse Impire Mall 882.$462
goal

I
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I I
I
I
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(%8th yurehase of n soft ilrink) I
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I Delivery from 11am-Close,
307 W. 3rd, Moscow 883-3841

E. 460 Main, Pullman 332-5906
~M m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m ~ m m)

By JOE MALLET

Staff Writer

he University of Idaho
.women's volleyball team

returns home this weekend for
their final two matches of the sea-
son. Both matches are conference,
contests, and in order to keep
their 'mathematical, chances for
post-season. play alive, Idaho
must win both contests.
'onight at 7'30 in'emorial.

gym, the'andals take on. the
number-one ranked team in the
Big Sky Confe'rencer.the Idaho
State. University Bengals. ISU
defeated Idaho in four games ear- .

lier this season,'ut Idaho Head
Coach Tom Hilbert has high
hopes for this important contest.

"ISU is a critical match," Hil-
bert said. "We play them first, so
it will set the pace for the
weekend. ISU is beatable. MSU
beat them and they are one of the
worst teams in the Big Sky. We
have the athletes and ability to
beat anyone."

This Saturday, Idaho has a.
chance to revenge 'their last
minute loss to BSU..Idaho led late
in the fifth game of the match but
could not seal the victory..The

all-'ime

series between the,two
schools rests at 20 matches a
piece.

Freshman standout Nancy
Wicks appears to be out for the
rest of the seaso'n due to a knee
injury she suffered against East-
ern Washington last week. Wicks
was the cornerstone of the Van-
dal blocking corps, and taking
her place is Heather Cross-
Schroeder. Cross-Schroeder has
seen limited playing time'his
year because of Wick's .success
and is ambivalent about her
opportunity to gain playing time.

"I feel really bad it had to go
like this," Cross-'Schroeder said.
"I am excited to play, but I feel
bad she has to be hurt. I am
excited and a little nervous. I
have some tough shoes to fill. I
just hope people won't compare
us, just because we are both
redshirt-freshman. She has a lot

Please see BERTH page 11>



~ ULTIMATE
The Ultimate Frisbee

finals for the men will be
played Nov. 12. The semi-
final. results were Farm-
house 8, Delta Tau Delta

. 5 and'pham Hall 13,
FIJI 7.

~ GO WRESTLE
The intramural wrestling

tournament will:be held
on Nov. 13. Weigh-insiare
on Nov. 12 fro'm 3:30:to-
5:30 p,m. in the Memorial
Gym men's locker room.

"The Gate"
Last week-(4-2)
Overall-(23-13)-(.638)

. Idaho 28
Montana 24

Nevada
'24'SU-21-

Montana St. 38
Eastern 35

I.S.U. 28
Mesa St..21

Weber 45
NAU 21

Notre Dame 27
Tennessee 21

"The Laws"
Last Week-(3-3)
Overall-(22-14)-(.611)

Idaho 21
Montana 17

BSU 28
'evada 27

Eastern 35
Montana St. 31

I.S.U. 24
Mesa St. 21

Weber 35
NAU 28

'Notre Dame 3$
Tennessee .21

ARGONAUT'RIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1990'I'

.nett ':(6-3,'205) an'd'se'nior 'Mike." " . Defensively'the'andals 'will
Trevethan (6-1, 188)..Berinett is have to stop.a pass-happy bunch.
second'in the conference in pass- Last week against Montana Ben-
ing with 2,388 yards arid has 19 nett threw 58 passes..Bennett is
touchdown passes.. Tr'evethan is . second in the'conferehce in pass
third in the confer'ence with 54 attempts with 322. The Vandal
rece'ptions for 735:yards and six secondary, which already'has 21
touchd owns. interceptions, should be. busy.

Offensively, the Vandals have "I expect them to comtet out
the best-receiver in all,of 1-AA in throwing in a big way," Smith
Kasey Dunn 'who has 79 recep- said. "I hope they try to run a
tions-for 1,041 'yards and six little bit because I don''hink
touchdowns and running back th'ey can. It's something their
Devori'Pearce,is third in the 'ffense hasn't spent much hme
nation in rushing., 'n."-

«MPNTANA from page 10

~ SOCCER yards,'s leading the 'conference
in rushing with 184 .yards ..per
game, Montana isn't loaded with
superstars but the Grizzlies are.
good enough to be third in the
conference in total defense.

"They don't have superior ath-
letes but ar'e extremely''ell
coached . Smith said., "Coach
(Ddn) Read and his staff do the
best job in the conference; They
are always extremely. well discip-
lined. We have 'to beat them
because they won',t beat
themselves." ..

Offensively, the Grizzlies will;
be led by the combi

quarterback Gr

The soccer finals were
played last night. No
scores were available at
print time. Here are the
results from. the.
semi-finals: Delta Tau
Delta won in a overtime
shoot-out over Phi Delta
Theta and. the Pijudos
defeated Sigma Alpha
Epsilon 2-0. Neely -Hall
defeated the Ultimate '.
Warriors, 2-0, to take the
soccer title for the
women.

semor
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We-Deliver Our Entire

tlOI I.""
Expires 11-30e-'90:'jj+<.-''

t

oe '

DELTA 4AMPA'A':.
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:.- '.WOULD LIKE:,TO'eT.H;:A''NK a ".

:.',:=='.'-''H-EIR -FANTA$ 7IC
CQOlC','lfargret
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JeffSteffens
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e

Sryon gregory
%ifje Sterling.

.THANKS fOR Atl YOUR'j4RK?, WORK! .
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, Featii red dinners:fo'r No'veiri,ber;.-

Peepper Steak ..:.."...'..'.-'..'-.."..'..-..-......-...": . -'",, -;:
,I
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Chicken and Arti chokees. Paprika ..::.';:;=.'..'.,"...';.'....:>1099-
-..Moroccan- Vegetable Steiu ....;......;.:.:,....';;;;;.'........'.S"

" Plus new Appetizers.'Sc A La Carte Items
'innerserved from 5:30.

"- Thii rsday,

I'ri

da.and Saturday

311.S, hiai'n: Dolvntolvn'Moscow'v'.:: r

Reservations Accepted
;882'-"0743

nahon of
ady Ben-'il

Health and

NUtrition Eair
'-ar.tie'i an

~BERTH from page 10

more playing time than me."
Karen Thompson has moved

into the second all-time kill posi-
tion at Idaho, but it is doubtful
that she will be able to move into
first with only two'matches left.

If Thompson 'scores 28 more
kills she will set a UI record for
most kills in a season. Robin Jor-
dan and Thompson 'currently
share that record with 513kills in
a season.

If Thompson can score,25 more
digs she will earn a unique spot
in Vandal volleyball history. She
will be the only player in iUI his-
tory to have 1,000 kills and 1,000
digs in her career.

This weekend there will be
some explosive volleyball action
as the best talent in the BSC will
be competing in Memorial gym.
Idaho is at the level now that,
even if they fail to gain victories,
they will provide tense competi-
tion for these top BSCopponents.
As Hilbert said, Idaho is capable
of beating anyone in the BSC.

t'S at ime ain! I!

Prere
vrill

istration for courses
e November 12-16

R-V Monday November 12
W-8 Tuesday November.13
C-G Wednesday November 14
.H-L Thursday November 15
M-Q Friday November 16
'EE YOUR ADVISOR NOW!!

MOSII.E'MUSIC MACHINE
1

a
1

N.W. 194Stadium Way, Pullman
Masiercard

.334-2887
American Express

ash~~

Music for all occasions
. Dances, Parties

Wedding Receptions
Rock, Big Band Era, Funk 8i Country

Performance with no breaks.
Just give us a call.'e come to you.

QQofPPfllffAT~lUULI fBB~1 SS'QQG UfAlo
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APTS. FOR RENT

ROOMMATE Wanted for spring
semester. Rent $162.50 plus 1/2 utili-

ties. Serious student, non-smoker. Call
Tom at 883-3889.

One bedroom dose to U of I. $230.00
per month. Low Utilities, pets ok. Call

883-1112.

Roommate wanted. Female, non-
smoker. Prefer upper-classman to
share two bedroom apartment. $170
per month. Call Katie. 882-3451.

JOBS

Summer jobs outdoors. Over 5,000

openingsl National parks, forests, fire
crews. Send stamp for free details. 113
East Wyoming, Kalispell, MT. 59901.
Addressers wanted immediately! No
experience necessary. Excellent pay!
Work at home. Call toll-free
1-800-395-3283.

Nannies 1-800-663-6128; East coast.
Airfair paid. Classic Nannies (1974)

~
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FOR SALE

Franklin PC8000, XT-compatible w/2
360K Floppies, mono-graphics, star
NX-10 printer, software incld.
$600./OBO, 883-4292.

FIERO accesories. Bra fits '85 Fiero Gt
$60. Custom floor mats $30. Good con-
dition. 882-1264.

SKIS Olin 920 Comps. (200 cm) Sol-
omen,747 bindings. Excellent condition
$325. 882-1264.

SNOW TIRES: Four studded 14 inch
.snow tires. Two Dunlop, Two Bridges-
tone. Excellent condition $250.00 or
best. offer. 882-1264.

.Must sell Yamaha FG-75 acoustic gui-
tar w/case. Good 'condition $165.00.
Call Nick 885-8838.

Sanyo Computer. Dual drive. Great
word processor. All offers considered.
Call Kevin at 883-8273.

PAID PERSONALS

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
EARLY DETECTION

All services free (no exam neceshary).

Call 882-2370, 24-hour phone line.
Open Door Pregnancy Center.

Getting stressed? Having problems with
parents, a spouse, a roommates Dr.
Bruce Wollenberg, at the Campus
Christian Center, is a trained pastoral
counselor. Call 882-2536 for an
appointment. No fee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Interesting class for spring: Moses,
Jesus, Muhammad with Prof. Wollen-
berg. MWF, 11:30 a.tn.

LOST at FOUND

FOUND: The following items are in the
'ainLost and Found'Dept at the'nfor-

mation Center: Watches, jewelry, glas-
ses, hats, gloves, jackets, photos, ttote-
books and much, much more. Call
885-6424 or come down to claim
belongings.

LOST: Yamaha key on red ribbon. If

found PLEASE call Tracy at 885-6372.

Lost: in UCC camera and flash in a grey
bag. If you found it please return iti Gall
885-7666. Thank you.

Found: Bunny toy with pink nose and
black eyes. Found near the dome. Gall
Kim't 883-3242.

:Lost Blue backpack with books and red
folder. Very important. If found please
call Trent at 882-7746.

Lost: Black Hills gold ring near dome.
Sentimental value. Reward! Please call
Heather. 885-7026.

SERVICES

4$.00 OFF Asfv Two fmu oa I

eORI aaRel eaaa
I
I I1425 8+inier Sc $1.75All other . IRairiier dry . Pitchers

<215 N. Main zxlums a2/sx/ep 882-4633

:gm ji.oo IFet
h teni

Ig Q gg Give sss the other
SS4I 3 g guys cuuoeus. we

love'em!

I215 N. Main ixls res.a2/sx/so 882-4633

Monday
Nov. 1$, 8Oym
Sorah Theatre - SUB

Come and hear what the candidates ttghel
is important for the University of Idaho.
STUDENT V@ICE NlAKES THE DIFFERENCE

Private pilot written course. Two days.
Gaurentee pass, Nov 10. $225.00.
1-800-487-0870.

PERSONALS

Top 10 reasons why attendance should
not be mandatory: 10. Beds are more
comfortable than chairs to sleep in; 9. It
takes longer to find a parking place than
the class lasts;8. Too busy exploring the
wonders of the Ul Meat Lab; 7. Some
professors say everything twice so once
a week is sufficient; 6. We pay to be
here; 5. Some professors read you the
chapters;4. My mom really wants me to
come home two-weeks early for
Thanksgiving; 3. Because core rhyms
with snore; 2. The BSU game is only
played in Boise every othei year; 1.
Cable TV is too expensive to miss.

Ang Cheers to the Sisters of the Golden-
Squirl
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Your Independent TOTAL Serrrtoe Center

Qatsun/Nissan 8 Toyota

Honda- Mazda- Subaru
Traveling this winter V

Put a tune-up between Winter & your car

WINTER TUNE-UP
FREEI 30point vehicle inspection
$30.00value with Wlnfer Tune-flp

Winier's tough...
But l am

con/ident. l uJenf
lo Deny's for a
reinter tune up.
Why don't you

call Deny's today?

For all your automotive .Tune Up Manual Trans.

needs, we will he there. U Joints CV Joints

SAINOR h Bahety Staner

SSAJOR REPAIRS Carhuralen Wheel Bearings
Valve Work . Cooling System
Shocks Engine Work

Front Axle

Service

Alternator

Brake Work

Detail

Electrical

Clutch Work

Engine Repair
Exhaust
Fuel Injection

882-5678

OR changes grofeccionagy done hy qunlifled techc include FREE safely inspections

I,'
THE STUDEkT

TICKET
ROUHOTRIP

OSLO FRQM $ 720
COPENHAGEN FRQM $ ?50
STOCKHOLM FRoM $ 720
LONDON FROM $ 610
FRANKFURT FRQM $ 640
COSTA RICA FR0M $ 550
CARACAS FR0M $ 550
SYDNEY FR0M $1225
AUCKlAND FRoM $1120
CHICAGO/TULSA FRoM $258
NVC/SOS/D.C. FR0M $278

MULTI-STOP
SALT LAKE-BAU-HONG KONG-

TOINO-SALT LAKE .-
from $1196

~ LOW COST ONE WAYS
~ FLY INTO ONE CITY S RETURN

FROM ANOTHER
~ EURAIL PASSES I I.D. CARDS
~ CALL OR WRITE FOR FREE

INFORMATION

5 8007770112
FOR ISNE IHFNMATOI WRITE:

, 72SRR MEUISE AVE., LOS AHOElES, CA SSOM

~ed"~ST j
STA TRAVEL


